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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To t h e Editor: 
The findin gs of Dr. Grice et al. (J. I.D .. 57, No. 2. 
page 108) that increasing s kin te mperature results 
in accompanying ri ses in transpidermal water lo s 
(T.W.L. ) in normal skin bear out our ea rli er re-
ported findings under simila r circumstances 
where sweating was suppressed with topica l 
poldine sul phate (1). We noted however that the 
mean ri se in T.W.L. per oc ri se in skin te mpera -
tu re varied dependin g on the method use to in -
duce the skin tempe rature rise. In 8 subjects 
where the ri se in te mperature was induced by di -
rect heating of the surrounding a ir with a convec-
tor heater, a mean increase of 0.03 mg/c m "/ hr per 
oc was reco rded, while in 7 subjects in whom 
T.W.L. was measured before and after app li ca-
tio n of T raf'uril crea m and reOex vasod ilatation 
produced by immers ing t he opposite lim b in hot 
wate r t he mean change in T.W.L. was 0.1 mg/ 
cm 2 / hr. per oc ri se. Indi vidua ls however did not 
all react unifor mly. In the latter group it would be 
difficul t to se parate the effects on T.W.L. pro-
duced by vasodi latat ion a nd d ue to tempe rature 
rise, but Grice a nd Bettley (1967) were of t he opin -
ion that vasod ilatat ion produced by Tra furil did 
not of itself affect T.W.L. va lues. 
The eq uations whi ch the a uthors derived would, 
they state, "ena bl e any experim enta l T.W.L. rate 
within the skin temperatm e range 25° to 39° C to 
be converted to T.W.L. rate at any desired sk in 
temperature within the sa me range on normal 
skin". In 10 normal subjects in whom the T.W.L. 
was estimated on 53 sepa rate occasions at t imes 
when the kin temperature var ied as a resu lt of 
changes in a mbient temperature we did not find 
constant correlation between T.W.L. and skin 
temperature as described by Gri ce and her co-
workers. In fact the values corrected for the indi -
vidual's mean skin te mperature and mean wate r 
loss we re plotted aga inst each other and showed 
no corre lation. 
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To the Editor: 
It has been known since 1942 (Pinson, E. A: 
Amer. J. P hysiol .. 137:492) that, when sweat 
glands a re inactivated , rising s kin temperature 
in creases t he rate of tra nsepiderma l water loss 
(TWL). We merely tr ied to find a formula to con-
ve rt TWL rates for a standard skin temperature. 
T hi s wou ld a ll ow one to assess t he effects of vari-
ous topica l applications on the rate of TWL, or 
to compa re resul ts in various se ries. We found the 
rate of TWL varied exponentia lly with increasing 
skin te mperature. T herefore at low sk in tempera-
t ures, in our series, t he rate of TWL increase 
might be in t he region of 0.03 mg/cm 2/hr per oc 
skin te mperature ri se, and at higher skin temper-
ature the increase could be 0.1 mg/cm "/hr per oc 
rise. Pe rhaps th i could be t he explanation of the 
findi ngs of Drs. Shahidulla h, Rafne, Rimmer and 
Frain-Be ll , who noticed varyi ng differences in 
TWL rate dependi ng on the method of heating 
t he s kin. In t heir article, however, they gave up 
no figures for TW.L or s kin temperature resu lti ng 
from the two methods of ski n heati ng. 
99 
S kin cooling resul ting from hypothermia indu ed 
for cardiac surgery (Gri ce, K. and Bettley. F. R. 
B ri t. J. Derm . 79:582, 1967) gave TWL rates imi-
la r to where the skin was cooled directly. 
We agree with Sha hidulla et al. (Brit. J. Derm., 
8 1: 722, 1969) t hat t here is great individua l varia-
tion of TWL rates between subjects . The highly 
signifi cant correlation of TWL and skin tempera-
ture we found was obta ined by exa mining t he kin 
temperature changes for each individual subject. 
P e rhaps the fai lure of Sha hidulla et al. to fi nd a 
correlation between skin temperature and TWL 
was due to the fact that they failed to take into 
account ind i ·idual va riation when they grouped 
together the 53 TWL readings at different s kin 
temperatu res for 10 norma l subjects. 
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